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A.	 round and Summof Pçgfes S

In the Project Agreement dated Dec jJiL;r 15, tj (0, IriJi)
commLtted to reserve $224 million of guarantee authority for
a period of seven years. Such funds are to be used for
financing the acquIsition and development of land for St.
Charles Comininities under Title IV of The Housing and Urban
Development Act of 1968. The Developer subsequently issued
$18.5 million of Debentures and now proposes to issue a Sub-
squent Series of Debentures in the amount of $5.5 million. The
proposed financing differs from the usual underwriting agree-
ment in that First National City Bank (the Placement Agent)
only has a "best efforts" commitment to solicit offers to pur-
chase Debentures. Among other conditions, the ProjectAgree-mentspecifies that prior to Closing Date no Default shall li;-ve
occurred and he continuing and that the Developer shall have
received $1.375 million in cash from Interstate General Dcv :
went, Inc. (its U. S. Parent Corporation).

St. Charles Communities comprises 7,2408 acres, located
twenty-five miles southeast of Washington, D.C. in Charles
County, Maryland. It is planned to be developed over twenty
years for 79,000 residents (214,730 dwelling units). Land
in the project has been allocated as follows: Residential -
,35l acres (59%); Industrial - 819 acres (11%); Commercial -

2l4 acres (3%); Recreation and Open Space - 1,551 acres (2i);
Schools and Community Facilities - 108 acres (1%); Major Rods --
335 acres (5%).

Ever since the Project was approved by BUD (December,	 (0)
the Developer has experienced difficulty in dealing with CI	 Lies
County officials. For example, they have recently expressed
concern about the pace of industrial and commercIal develo	 it.
DespIte the receipt or expectation of a portion of the app	 xi
mately $124.8 million in federal grant funds ($ll,958,l47-I3asc:
$2,789,222-Supp.) approved to date (Exhibit A), the County
delayed zoning approval for the project eighteen months, until
July, 1972. The PUD ordinance which was ultimately granted,
severly restricts residential density, mix and pace of devolcp-
mont and imposes unrealistic conditions on the Developer wh
greatly increase its financial risk. (Exhibit B).

The Developer has to date sold land to four residential
builders for 695 single family houses at an average per lot
price of $9,670 and 360 townhouses at an average per lot price
of $3,309, for a total contract sales value of $7,9'16,15O. '['be
avera5e per lot saes price considerably exceeds Dover-Thor, 1970
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lot sales price pro3ecti on of $6,300 and $1 ,325 rcspectivL ly
However, due to a significant incroase in land dcvclopsicnt
costs over initial projections arid unfavorable contract terms
for the Developer, it is difficult at this time to quantify
the resultant net cash flow impact of the lot sales program.
In addition, the Developer has sold sixteen acres to three in--
dustrial firms for $117,637 (approximately $7,350 per acre)
and five acres for five service station sites at $120,000 per
acre (15% down, interest only for three years). The industrial
land sales price approximates initial projections, although the
pace lags considerably behind the 40 acres projected to be so1 d
by June, 1973.

B.	 Current Financial State




	Due in part to the circiia.,ter 'e		dr,cebed above, the
Developer is presently in default		under Section 506 of the
Indenture of Mortgage and Deed of		Trust, which requires thH
it maintain Liquid Current Assets		of not less than $1,850,(Lor 10% of the aggregate principal		amount of Outstanding Del
turcs, whichever is greater. Subject to certain conditions,
the New Communities Administration (NCA) has agreed to recoa -
mend	 that the Secretary waive the above default as well as ic-
lated financial defaults under Sections 5.17 and 5.211 of the
lnderituie . The conditions are as follows:	 1) estab lishms:ri,
and maintenance of an unconditional line of	 credit for a t!
year period in the amount of $2.11 million;	 2) conversion ot
St. Charles Utilities, Inc. to a Restricted	 Subsidiary on
stated terms; 3) executi on of the Nanageirent Agreement hot a.
the Dove opox and Interstate Gonoral Corporation in the for:
approved"	 ) receipt of acceptable audited financial records
and information specified in Section 5.08 of the Indenture.

The Developer has indicated that it would be unable to
establish such a line of credit and proposes to cure the c---t
ing liquid current assets default by borrowing necessary funds
on the reliance of NCA's willingness to subsequently guarantcc-
$5.5 million of debt obligations. This contrasts with its pi o--
vious position that the liquid current assets default would be
cured by the borrowing of an additional $5.5 million and that
the default under Sections 5.17 and 5.211 would be cured by con-
version of St. Charles Utilities to a Restricted Subsidiary.
In the event all defaults have been cured on or before Closi ap
Date and the Developer has met the additional requirements of
Section 11.02 of the Project Agreement, the Secretary is oh] i -
gated to execute the guarantee.

The Developer has met its short term cash requirements h7
selling Bannister Neighborhood-303 acres (the first such to he
developed within the project) to Interstate General Development
Corporation, Inc. (its U. S. Parent Corporation). NCA npn-oeed
the sales price - $2,901,1125 and terms: $56l,l75 in deposits
undo o en i nt 1 ng (-reis(j no co; Ut-ant:; , $1 . U s-i 11 1 ot cooL
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]OjDJflOnt Corporation, Inc. ohoocuontly o1t;ui nod a deVt:ioJ
loan in tIe amount of $5.5 million from the First National
City Bank using the land end lot abs c ntract:-; 1n ]innnL
as collateral.

C.	 Financial Projcctl,,;~

In determining it:; r	 to	 ho S

	

I

for a waiver of the existr::;	 H"1	 ut u: ;ots
NCA reviewed the June, 19/3 Financial Project: ons of Inter -
state Land Development Company, Inc. and compared them w tth
similar provious suhmissions. Such comparison indicates that
sinco November, 1970: 1) revenue from land sales contract:; Is
projected to increase $91.6 million over the Development Fe H
2) Operating Costs (not including those Incurred from Nov. I /0
Oct., 1972) are projected to increase $41. 1 million over the
balance of the Development Period; and 3) Net Income is pro
jected to Increase $11.1 million over the Development Pen!,,I
(Exhibit C).

A detailed analysis of the developer's Projected Land
Sales Contracts was subsequently conducted by NCA (Exhibit u)
This involved an examination of:	 1) the terms and condit i -
all land sales contracts and opt Ions which the developer
executed to date with home builders and commercial or inci
firms (Exhibit A) ; 2) the provisions of the P1W zoning Os

granted to the Developer and 3) other factors such as the
ahi] i.ty and cost of construction and mortgage financing,
and market conditions and Developer capability, all of wh 1 I;

would have an impact on land sales revenue.

While the results of such analysis ace not conclusi no,
establish a lngitimate basis for oucstlon Lng the reliahi
the dcvelopec' s projected land sales contracts - particul
over the short term. Accordingly, NCA is concerned that a j/Il

a short period of time after the issuance of a Subsequent

of Debentures, the Developer may be in default again under the
Liquid Current Assets provision in the Indenture.

In reviewing the June, 1973 Financial Projections, an
initial attempt was made to understand the basis for the o
ficant increase in projected costs of land improvement within
the project. Preliminary results indicate that the increase is
due to the inclusion of full water and sewer facility costs
St. Charles and a 33% increase in direct labor and materials
costs. In order to meet PITA sub-division standards, additi oral
grading may he required, increasing development costs still
Curthor . Effortsar e being rode to determine the oxt-nt o:d

t of wook to he ubone.






}r June, 1973 F] none al Proj e(;t 1 QuO nec of Forth
cern to IICA to the extent they are based on a substant I I 1

different allocation of land within the Project for specific
uses than its contained in the approved Development Plan.:'
stantial amendments to the Development Plan require theap-provalof the Secretary and should be based on sound devel
ment and marketing criteria. In the case of the proposed
changes regarding the St. Charles plan, no rationale has b,-(?ii
provided and market experience to date suggests that none
exists. Furthermore, in order to support increased proj cuP.
for residential land sales revenue, the Developer has redu;cl
the amount of low and moderate income housing to he provi lol
within the Project by more than 50%. NCR has not agreed to
such amendments to the approved Dcvei olr!14;rit F] on our] he; to
date oobtponed satisfactory rcsoluton or	 F .u1
ment issues noted herein.

Under Section 4.011 of the Frojeel; F	 H;, Flue hr;reut roy
has the authority to reouist end obta	 P -	 iC IrrirHr:r
such additional opinions, reports, 1)0110 to;; or other deere
as he may reasonably request prior to any Subsequent Closing
Date. Accordingly, the Board of the CDC may elect to reqor-ot
the submission of certain additional information before pro -
ceeding with the Closing, even though the Developer may ha
cured all existing Defaults. Such determination would have
the effect of delaying the Closing for some time and in all
probability result in the Developer being in payment defair I;
under the terms of the Indenture in the near future. Undo r
the circumstances, it can reasonably he expected that if the
Secretary were to ioquest additional Information under Sec F Or)

4. 04, the 0cve leper weij Id luu!;l, I Flute	 eel; cc epi loot the
F. L);rL trlj rut
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